
POLICE DEPARTMENT
KERALA

No.T3-151270/2019ノ PHO
POLICE HEADQUARttERS

Kerala′ Thiruvananthapuram
Dated:23.07.2020.

CIRCULAR No.25ノ 2020

Natlonal Po]ice Memorial Memento¨ instructions― Reg.

(1)DIB Lr.No.1/C― I1/2019/NPM― Memto/2174′ dated 13 03 2020

(2)PHQ Circular No.05ノ2019′ dated 06.03.2019

The National Police Memorial has been established in

Chanakyapuri, New Delhi. We have issued instructions earlier in this regard
relating to our conduct and dispositions at the National Police Memorial, vide the
reference 2nd cited (copy enclosed).

02. Recently, the Director, Intelligence Bureau, New Delhi, has sent us the
National Police Memorial Memento (a photo is attached as annexure), original of
which was actually presented to the Hon'ble Prime Minister of India on 31't
October 2019 during the EKa Diwas Parade at Kevadia (Gujarat) near the statue
of late Sardar Vallabhbhal Patel. The replica of the Memento has been sent to us

will be displayed prominently in the Tranquility lounge in PHQ. The Memento is a
mark of respect of the sacrifices made by the Police personnel and meant for
spreading awareness about the selfless contribution of the Police since

independence. More than 35,000 Police personnel have sacrificed/ laid down

their lives in service of the Nation. It is desirable that a picture of this Memento,

as annexed, may be framed and kept prominently in your office to remind you

and all of us and the people about the great Sacrifice done by Police for the
society and for the country.

03. A Social Media Campaign will be done by the Social Media Cell of PHQ

(both in Malayalam and English). Trolls /Messages to be sent to a large number
of people all over the world. This shall continue till December 31(, 2020 with
peaks on 15th August, znd October and 31't October. The Social Media Cell of
PHQ can also make a 60 second video on this to be put on social media
platforms. ADGP (HO will coordinate this.
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04. The Memento received from the Government of India shall be kept in
the Tranquility Lounge in the PHQ on a pedestal and every senior Police Officer
vlsiting PHQ should see this Memento in the Lounge. MIG to ensure this.

05. We have already issued instructions that at least once in a year a

small parade should be organized in the National Police Memorial at Delhi by the
Kerala Police. It was done befittingly in 2019 which was appreciated by one and

all. This will be the responsibility of the ADGP HQ/ADGP Bn. to organize this by

taking the help of Kerala House and the Delhi Police.

06. Needless to mention, every Police Officer visiting Delhi should make it
a point to visit the National Police Memorial and the beautiful National Police

Museum and spend some time there. They may take their friends and relatives to
the Memorial. Similarly, the political executives, senior civil servants are to be

requested to visit the Memorial as and when they are in Delhi.

07. A request can be made to the Curator of the Museum to take pictures
(they have the facility to take photograps) and send to us to upload in the Kerala

Police Website. DIG (Admin) may arrange this.

鳳″
(Loknath Behera IPS)

Director General of Police &
State Police Chief

To

Copy to :

: All Unit Heads

The Director′ IB′ New Delhi(N/c)
Resident commissioner′ Kerala House′ New Delhi.(N/c)
The Commissioner of Ponce′ Delhi Police(N/c)

ADGP(HQ)/DIG Admin/AIG′ PHQ fOrinfo.&n/a.
A‖ Omcersin PHQ/cA to SPC
The Deputy Director′ sPMC′ PHQ
The Duty OfFcer′ PHQ
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Or, the auspicious occ.rsion of the Police Commemoration Dav on tLLis

y'ear (October 21" 2018) the L{on'ble Prime Minister of India has cledicated the
National Police. Memorial (I,IPM) to the Nation in recognition of the

sacrifices made by Poiice personael since independence and their paramount

roler in presen'ing national securitv and integdtr'.
2. It is situated at the crest oi Shantipath in Chankypuri, New Delhi and

spread over an area of 5.1? acres and consists of 30 foot (9.1meter) tall and

238 ton black granite central sculpture, Museum and Wall of Valour. Ii also

colnmemorates the 34,844 Policemen from all central and state Police Forces of

lndia who have laid don n their lives. I]ris is a latest, beautiful and a fantastic

addition to Delhi's rich architecturaI hcritage.

3.'Il-''.e netr.ly lruilt undercround museum is atr exceilent place to visit
vr'ith artiiacts, historl', f'radges, books, uniforms o\rer the ages. The wall of

v'alor-rr iras names r:i all mart) rs inscribed on it. The entry to the MemoriAl is

free and the timing of NPM l'{useum is 9.30 AM to 5.30 PM (Mondal'

Holiday)
4. h this connection, Intelligence Bureau, N'{l-iA, Governn'reni of In.lia

vide their communication cited has. requested us to consider iisit to the

National Police lvlemorial along u.ith our iamily members w'hile visiting

Delhi.
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5, i lclict aii uI','i::.1 "iiii eJi iji'..l i.; iu;'r,-;irl:i :: ,. tsii tl.r the Naticnal llolilc
Nle.morial (NIIM) rvhile visiting Delhi at your convenience and Ei..".;:

sr,r ggestions regarcling enh ancernent o{ its attracti veness.

6. This circular wili be communicated up to the Police Station level for
bringing the same to the notice of atl the staff in the deparknent.

sd/-(06.03.201e)
State Police Chief

"i arn directed to convet. thc. above orders of Staie Polir:e Chiel"'

\n-I-. 
".z 

ir
Inspedor General of Police fttQ) A

To: 1. Atl SHOs of all Police Stations.
2. Ali Officers in List B- ior information
3. Manager /CAs to all Officer's in PHQ (Hard Copy)
4. DD, PR for information & n/a

Copy to: Circular Register, Kerala I'olice lVebsite.
CA to SPC
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Name
Designation
Mobile Number
Email adclress

1. How did you hear about the National Poiice Memorial?
ハ

3

■

In general, how do you rate the Kerala Police section in the museum?
Excellent i-l Good fl Average i I Poor l*--l
Were the items/ pictures exhibited in the Kerala Police section
adequate ior properll, showcasing Kerala Police at a national ievel?
Yes Partly   

□

should be added Or Orl■ itted frOlal thefeel

（

）

Is there anvthing you
Kerala Police section?

8. Any other suggestions?

６́
Vヽ■lich P01たO Organization′ in yOur oPinion has the best sectiOn in the

museum?

/ \.\ hat featr-rrc,s of thr' abor.e statetl section har.e
apparenti).. better than Kerala Poiice Section?

helped be

What did you e可 。y the mOst abOutthe museum?

(Signature)
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